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BIGGER MAJORITY THAN BEFORE

Action on Municipal OvrnrrnMn
Not So Clcnr, but l"lKht llnd

Dtconif UlinnxIniiH tu
SInnr Pcnam.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOL.N, May dry

forces and the Municipal Ownership
league of Lincoln arc wondering this
morning what hit them yesterday. After
putting up one of the hardest and sup.
posedly most thorough fights In the his-
tory of the city, the municipal league
comes out of the fight with only one
candidate to the good and he wins by
only a small majority over his next con
testant below, Representative Mockett.

The majority in favor of saloons for
the coming year Is about 831. Two years
ago, when the last fight wns mode, the
wet policy won by 605 The three wet
candidates for members of the Excise
board, Harry Porter, Will Jove 'and
Nicholas Ress, have majorities ranging
around the 1.000 mark.

The business men's candidates for
places on the commission under the new
charter, Dayton, Henbley, Schroeder and
Zehrung, won easily with- - majorities
ranging around 800, while O. J. King, one
of the candidates of tt)e Municipal Own-
ership league, was the fifth man, with a
vote over Mockett of 203.

In the selection of departments over
which the successful candidate will pre-sid- e,

Zehrung will probably have charge
of the executive branch. King of the
police department, Schroeder of the
'water department, llensley of the streets
nnd Dayton of the financial department-Dayto-

Is the present city treasurer,
while Schroeder and Hansley, as mem-
bers of the' out-goin- g council, will hare
charge of the water and street depart-
ments, with which they have looked
nfter, while members of tho council.

The reason for the town going so
Btrongjy against the municipal ownership
league candidates, Is laid to the fact
that the fight was carried on to such
an extent that It became obnoxious to
many, whllo a dry advocate lays the
result to the saloon fight to too much
activity on tho part of the evangelist,
who sold he "proposed to stay In Lin-

coln until he made the town dry."
The butting In of outsiders, who made

b. general attack on the morality of the
city had something to do with It, ac-

cording to many, while the Saturday
night dry meeting, in whlcT affidavits
from prostitutes containing language of
nn Indecent aharacter were read before
a mixed audience composed of many
young people of both sexes, is also
claimed to have done the dry cause much
harm.

Notes from Beatrice
and Gage County

BEATRICE, Neb., May
The Republican, a paper published at
Basin, Wyo., Is booming E. J. Sullivan,
a former resident of Beatrice, for1 gov-
ernor. Mr. Sullivan was formerly man
oger of the 'Beatrice electric plant, and
later located In Omaha: He Is now in-

terested in a big irrigation project in
Wyoming.

Word was received here yesterday from
La Junta, Colo., announcing the death
of Mrs. Elmer Conn, a former resident
of this city, which occurred at that
place yesterday morning. Shq was 23

years of age and. leaves her husband
and little daughter, Katherlne. The
body will be brought here for interment.

Mrs. Helen Brlnkman Bartllng, for
thirty-fiv- e years a resident of Beatrice,
died yesterday morning, after a pro-
longed Illness. She was born at Nlen-bur- g,

Germany, and Is survived by her
husband and two children, a son and a
daughter. The funeral will be held Fri-
day from the Lutheran church.

Jacob Remley, a 'farmer living near
Fllley, was adjudged Insane yesterday.
Die will be taken to the asylum Just
bb soon as a place can be provided for
him.

MADISON SCHOOL BOARD
ELECTS TEACHERS

MADISON, Nob.. May
The Board of Education had Its first
meeting for the present year Monday
night. The officers are: R. G, Mossman,
president; A. E. Wells, vice president,
and S. C. Blackman. secretary.

The teachers for next year are: Dell
Gibson, superintendent; Ida B. Knoll,
principal; Merle Swan and Grace Frisbte,
high school; Cleo M. Scott, principal of
the north side school, Lottie Dean, Cecils
Klsenmenger, Gertrude Luti, Letha
Blakeman, Blanche Mohannah, Buelah
Craig, Caroline Marriott and Emma Pelf-fe-r,

grade teachers. Miss Fribble of the
high school will also have charge of the
music for the entire school. One teacher
Is still to be employed to take charge
of the commercial department which the
board has decided to Introduce the com-
ing year. A male teacher Is wanted for
this department.

Note from North Platte.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., May

Eighteen North Piatt- - volunteer
firemen In training will attend the
running meet to be held at Alliance. Neb.,
June 25 to 27. Chief of the fire depart-
ment, C. A. Bowman, has appointed
Adam Christ as assistant chief, who Is

somewhat of a sprinter hlm&elf. The
eighteen husky young men la ths team
are 'showing some fast time every even-
ing and will set a merry pace for their
competitors.

The city council has orderpJ the chief
of police to see that all sidewalk signs,
barber poles and other street advertise-
ments are removed from Dewey street.
This morning the business street looks as
If It bad shed Its old clothes and put on
a brand new suit.

The gerat calamity In Omaha waa
quickly overshadowed by the terribly dis-
astrous floods In Ohio. Great suffering
and sickness from colds and exposure
resulted which Foley's Honey and Tar
compound helped to alleviate. L. Poole
2217 California St., Omaha, writes: "My
daughter had a severe cough and cold,
but Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
knocked it out In no- - tlran. My wife
would not keep house without It, We
have used It for years, always with good
results." For sale by all dealers every
wnera. wuiverusemeni.

Key to in Situation Be Advertising,

Births Double
Total of Deaths

Over
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, May (Special.) The re-o- rt

of Secretary Wilson of the State
Hoard of Health shows some interesting
figures along vital statistics for the first
quarter of the year.

A total of 3,219 persons died In the state
during the first quarter of the present
year. In the same time there were nearly
twice its many births recorded, the total
being 6,(73.

Of tile number of packages brought by
tho stork there were six'ty-thre- e seta of
twins an unusually prolific return In
comparison with past birth records.

Four hundred and twenty-nin- e deaths
were caused by pneumonia, 372 were due
to congenital debility, ISO ,to organic dis-
eases of hte heart, IRS to cerrebral apo-
plexy, 203 to senility, 1 to Brlght's dls-ea-

and 116 were victims of the Easter
day 'tornado which swept the eastern part
of the state, Including Omaha, Yutun
and Rerlln.

Contagious diseases claimed the follow-
ing roll: Measles, nine; scarlet fever,
twenty-two- ; whooping cough,, eight; diph-
theria, forty,; and typhoid fever, eleven.

Douglas county led In tho birth record,
the total added to the population of th'nt
county being 997. Lancaster was next
with 423. Wheeler county had only one
birth In the entire three months. Sioux
county had four and Thomas county a
like number.

Of the entire number of1 tots to come
to live in Nebraska during the period,
3,331 were boys, 8,087 were girls and 6,410

of the entire number were white. A total
of 6,42b' were from American parentage,
365 from German, thirty-tw- o from Scan
dinavian, seventy-seve- n from British, 112

from Bohemian and 2C6 were unclassified.
I .

For Job
' (From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, May G.
Moorhead, who. It la said, can trace n
relationship to the present governor If
he goes back far enough and examinees
the family tree critically, was at the state
house today. Mr. Moorhead is a candidate
for that election commissioner Job In
Douglas apunty, and while here to argue
a case before the supreme court, did not
fall tao pay his respects to Cousin John
and It Is presumed took up the matter of
the Douglas county position.

The governor has given out that there
must be threo requisites In any candi-
date who desires appointment. First, he
must be a good man; second, he must
not have mixed too closely in 'Douglas
county politics, and, third, he must, of
course, be a democrat. Mr. Moorhead Is
enthusiastic in the belief that he fills
tho requirements, nnd who should know--

better than Mr.. Morehead.
It Is understood that the tree may be

agitated sufficiently to cause this plum
to fall some time about Friday or Satur-
day.

COLORED WOMAN LIVES
T0V BE HUNDRED THIRTEEN

HASTINGS. Neb., May 7. (Special Tel-
egram. Sound In mind and body, "Mrs.
Clara Dawson Brlley, thought to be the
oldest colored person living west of the
Mississippi river, today celebrated her
112th birthday.

''Four meals a day and plenty of to
bacco to smoke," is her prescription for
long life. The records show that she was
born in Culpepper, Va., May 7, 1800.

DEATH RECORD.

AVilllnm II. Crabb.
HARVARD, Neb., May 7. (Special.)

William 11. Crabb, for the last twelve
years In charge of the Hotel Harvard In
(his city died suddenly Monday from a
complication of heart trouble, frbm which
he had been severely afflicted during thi
last three months. He was brought to
his hpmo last week from a hospital In
Hastings, where he has been most of
the time during the last two months, and
was In charge of a nurse, who camo
with htm, but the end came so suddenly
the family could not be summoned
though Mrs. Crabb had Just left the room
after looking to his comfort. He leaves
a widow and four daughters, all resi
dents of Harvard. He would have been
62 years of age June 16.

Aubnrn Man Arrested.
AUBURN, Neb May Tele

gram.) Abe Seace, charged here with
wife desertion, was on the request of the
sheriff arrested at Marshalltown, la.
Seace left here about two weeks ago and
Mrs. Eliza Bourller went with him. Bour-ll- er

and wife separated about a month
ago on account of Seace's attention and
she got $2,000 In cash. Both will also be
charged with adultery.
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Oordeal Believes
Lincoln's Action

Settles Removal
(From n Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, May 7. (Special.) Senator
Cordeal left this morning (or his home
In Red Willow fully convinced that there
Is nothing really serious about the code
Insurance bill that peiple need to worry
over.

In speaking of the city tltetlon yester-
day In Lincoln, the Red Willow states-
man said he thought that tho mutter of
removal of the. state university had prac-
tically been settled by Lincoln giving
such a strong majority for the saloons.

"It means that Lincoln people have by
a very strong argument, which cannot
be controverted, said that thoy prefer
the saloon to the uplvcrslty," said the
senntor, "nnd tho people of the statf.
looking upon the matter in that light,
will speak In no uncertain language when
they get a chance to express their prefer-
ence at the polls at tho next general elec-

tion when they will vote upon the propo-

sition of removal to the state farm.
Continuing he said; "1 have found only

one man since I returned .to my "homo
who Is opposed to removal. Ho tukes a
certain democratic paper published in
Lincoln and has been reading some of tho
stuff published therein about what It will
cost to move the university to tho farm,
and Is opposed to spending 3,000,000 for
the removal. As soon ns ho gained a
clearer knowledge of tho real conditions
he promptly changed his mind, and It Is
my opinion that ns far as the fanners
and the people of the smaller towns are
concerned tho, vote will be practically
unanimous for removal to the stnto farm
when the true facts are made known as
to tho cost on the two propositions. The
result of tho election in Lincoln yester
day will place the mnttrr of removal to
the stato farm beyond the question of a
doubt."

Warrants for Briggs
Held by the Auditor

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 7. (Special.) Threo

warrants for 3600 each are being held
by the state auditor awaiting a call from
Chief of Pollco Briggs of South Omaha.
These warrants were Issued as a reward
for the capture of the three convicts, who
scaped from the penitentiary over a year
ago and after killing the warden and
two other men.

Chief Briggs was notified some time
ago that the warrants were at his dis-

posal and as he has not called for them
with the usual haste of those, who have
something coming from the stute, the
auditor fears that ho may havo to force
the chief to accept the monoy.

J,
EPISCOPALIANS HOLD

KEARNEY CONVOCATION

HASTINGS, Neb., May 7. (Special Tel-

egram.) Over 100 ministers and laymen
are hero attending the twenty-thir- d an-

nual convocation of tho Episcopal church
for the district of Kearney.

Addressing the convocation today, Rt.
Rev. George A. Beecher, bishop of Kear-
ney, told1 of"his plans to establish a boys'
farm In the district. Although there has
been no canvass for funds, Bishop
Beecher has received a number of volun-

tary pledges of financial aid for the
form.

Tho bishop's report showed an addition
of eighteen missions during the year.
Several new churches were built. Includ-

ing one at Alliance costing $7,000 and
dedicated free of debt. The district has
had a prosperous year.

ADJUTANT GENERAL ISSUES

MEMORIAL DAY ORDER

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, May 7. (Special.) Adjutant

General Hall has Issued the foJIowlnB
order regarding observation of Memorial
day:

In recognition of Memorial day, Friday,
May 30, 1913, consecrated to the bravo
soi'ilrn vh" wurificed their lives for
the American republic, the national nag
will, In accordance with paragraph 419 of
tt-- e regulallonii for thv United States
army, be displayed cn sit armories and
all stations of tho Nebraska National
Guard at sunrise until
noon on that day. Tit assist In the ob-
servance of the nay by veteran organisa-
tions commanding officers will place their
con mands at the disposal of local repre-
sentatives of the Grand Army of the

on that day
Company will make a re-

port to this office of participation In
Memorial day exercises of their organiza-
tions, giving strength present, also names
of absentees with reasons for such ab-
sence.

Srrlnnn I.norrnt innn
and wounds are healed, without danger
of blood poisoning, by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder. Only 26c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

4SSW ..Oft" ! HI ".m 1,11 1 01 1 J

malt beverage is desired.

BLATZ COMPANY
802-81- 0 Douglas Street,

Phontt Douglas 6662

BEE:

commanders

ALWAYS THE GOOD

Nebraska

Youth Rifled
Letters is Arrested

at Grand Island
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. May 7.-- (St,.

cial Telegram.) Leo Waddlck, aged M,
was arrested here yesterday by Postn(flu
Inspector Griffith, through Marshal sum-
mons of Kearney, after the Inspector had
secured a written confession from tho
boy that he had rifled a letter addressed
to Bohemia and embcxiled Us contents,
and after having seoured the boy's adml-slo- n

that ho had also rifled and appro-
priated the contents of several parcels
while In transit. The youth was assist-
ing In transferring mall at Cedar Rapids,
when the crime was committed. He was
arraigned before United States Comm.b-slon- cr

Clean-- , waived preliminary ex-

amination and was taken to Cedar Rapids
to await trial.

AN0THE APPROPRIATION
FOUND TO BE MIXED UP

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May

condition as a result of the workings of
tho late lamented legislature has been
discovered In regard to the legislation on
salaries to the warden of the penitentiary
and his assistants.

The old law gavo tho warden 31,600 a
year. The new law allows him a salary
of) 32,600. Tho appropriation bill gives him
bht 32.000. '

The new law, whllo fixing the salary
o fthe warden at 32,600. gives the Board
of Control authority to fix salaries of tho
warden's assistants. The appropriation
bill fixes tho amounts as follows: Dop-ut- y,

$1,230; chief clerk, sl.SGO; stoward,
$1,200; physician, $1,200; usher, $000;

matron, $C0O; chaplain, $600.

Tho bill gives the Board of Control au-

thority to fix tho salaries, the appropria-
tion bill Axes them as above and the at-

torneys general of former administrations
have decided that the appropriation bills
arc tho rcul thing.

What will turn up next as the result
of tho hide and seek game by tho demo-

cratic legislature Is not konw'n, but
a day which passes by without something
peculiar --turning up would be considered
out of harmony with tho surroundings.

BOARD LETS CONTRACT

FOR LAUNDRY BUILDING

(From a Staff
LINCOLN. May 7. (Spcclal.)-T- h6

Board of Public Lands and Buildings to
day let tho contract fqr an assembly
room and a laundry roorn at tho State
Othorpedic hospital at Lincoln. The

tract was for $3,M0.

G. W. Williams of the stato university
has' been appointed Instructor at the
Junior Normal at North Platte in place
of T. M. Whitehead, resigned.

Superintendent Meyer, former principal
at Alliance, has been appointed o mem-

ber of tho faculty of Junior normals In
place of Superintendent C. M. Walton of
Wahoo, who has sent In his resignation.

PERFECTS APPEAL
IN FLOOD DAMAGE CASE

(From a 'Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May 7. (Speolal.)-- An

appeal to the supremo court has been
mado by the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Railway company In a caso wherein Jane
M. Flood secured a Judgment against the
company for $5,500 damages for Injuries
received while getting off a car In the
city of Council Bluffs September 6, 1911.

Tho plaintiff claimed that whllo alighting
from a car nt "Hafer's stopping place"
In Council Bluffs the car started, throw-
ing her to the pavemont, from which she
received permanent Injuries Sh'o sued
the company for $20,000 damages.

Mrs. Flood lives at Battle Neb.,
where she conducts a furniture business.

The Persistent ana judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Biiiln&js Bucceca

MANY NURSES TAKING

STATE EXAMINATIONS

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, May 7. (Special.) Examina-

tion of nurses Is being held under tho
law and quite a 'number have taken the
work. Forty-si- x were examined In

Omaha Monday and Tuesday and twenty-tw- o

took the examination here today.
Those in charge of the examinations are
Miss Ellen Stewart, Clarkson hospital,
Omaha, president; Mrs. Bess Btxby
Burns,, Fremont, treasurer, and Miss
Lillian B, Stuff, Omaha, secretary-Followin-

are the names of those tak-
ing the examination In Omaha, all of
which are from hospitals In that city:

Grace Richmond, Alys J. Iialnl, Iva

THE FINEST
BEER EVER

II it II

BREWED

jGo to the
phone now

and order a
case of Blatz the

beer that should be in
everv household where a sunerior

Generations ago Blatz Was brewed by an old
fashioned brewer in a prl.nitive fashion. Today
the methods are modern and original, and the capac-
ity of the plant is enormous, but the quality and
character of the product remain the same as of old.

Omaha,

SANE

Who

Correspondent.)

RAILWAY

Neb.

OLD

B. Dwver. L. Marie Hancock. Ilrdwlc
"Wcllor, Belle Strickland. Mabel C Sterns.
Slgne Peterson, Mary K. Wilcox, Blanche
J. Graves, draco Plnckney, Mabel Slaw-so- n,

Kllso 8lcnian, Luoy McDunlvl, Mario
Colliding, Lulu McDnnlel, Louisa. Uoolune,
Emma Fllegner, Helen Wood, Carrio
Mcllcnry, lierlhu Hademau, Curtliorlnu
ocveua, .Margaret Hamilton. Louise
Drexel. Lulu Muxwnll. Anna Pcdcrson.
Ada AndrowB, Krncsttlno l.awson, Norn
L,yncn, lierthu Tow, Martha Nicholson,
Ruth Meredith, Sarnh Athorton, Kuth 1C,

Rees, Pearl Baugh, "Martha Krause,
Renol McKcnzlc, Vera A. Harding, Freda
Sterling, Ida 12. Leads, Mabel U Dlmock,
Klla Tostludo, Helena A. Nolson, Mnrcla
L. Prosser, Clara Nolson and JcbsIu 11.
Maltacher.

Applicants examined In Lincoln today:
Grace Moullur, Klla Short, Mabel Kill-so-

Robert O. Hurley. Ray A. Host, Dora
Strand, Mabel Hlndinarsh, Utacc Smith,
Klsln White, Henrietta llrowntlelrt,
Norma Walters, Anna Voso, Mrs. Mary
Eddy, Golden M. Coss, Klcuora O'Hnl-lonu- i,

Hazel Merrill, Anna Shitld, Maudo
Jones, Anna Amgwort, Kathleen Crnno
and Velma Hoover.

How to Darken
Gray Hair

By a Specialist.

A very satisfactory preparation which
darkens gruy hutr and acts uh a correc-
tive agent for dandruff and other dis-

eases of tho scalp can bo made at small
expense and In your own home by

a small box of llurbo Compound
In 7 ounces of bay turn and a quartor
ounce of glycerine. Any drug store can
furnish these Ingredients. Tills Is to be
applied onco a wuok until the hair is
sufficiently darkened, then every two
weeks to keep the hair soft and glossy
and the scalp In a healthy condition. It
may be used with equal success in dark-
ening the beard. This is a preparation
that gives splendid results, both ns it hair
daricener und a remedy for all scalp dis-
orders, and Is well worthy of a trial.
You will find It far superior to the ord-
inary store preparation and much less
expensive.

DonT waste your strength
sweeping with an

ISneavy nroom ine new

LITTLE POLLY A
weighs

BROOM
lets than other 1brooms and requires

less energy to do
more sweeping
Gets oil the dirt

the first time.
Holds Its shape and

laitt. Every Little
Pollr guaranteed.
Ask your grocer for

Utile Polly.
Mirrah ft Slewart Mff . Co.

Dm Mointi, lew

9 4TUAyers Pectoral
Away back In 1841. Old enough to re-
member those days? Still used for
coughs and colds. Sold for 70 years.
Ash Your Doctor. LS.'Ii.

V. "H

RUPTURE
Made strong and

well In a few days
without a . surgical
operation or loss of
time. Our work Is
guaranteed. Call or
write for particulars,
Dm. Wray & Math-en- y,

900 lio UldK.
O

Men accustomed to
patronizing custom
tailors

nro surprised when thoy learn tho similarity that oxlsta
botwoon tho clothes thoy habitually wear and tho
clothes thoy can buy at this store; In fact, wo havo moro
to offor than thoy can possibly sccuro at a custom tailors

for Instance. Wo got tho sorvlccs of tho "world's most
renowned designers, our choice of tho most soloct fab-
rics, all our suits aro baud tailored, materials nro tested
for all wool, for wearing quality, for fastness of color;
you avoid tlresomo fittings nnd long waits, nnd you can
seo Just how tho suit is going to look bofore buying It,
In addition you mako a saving of from $10 to $30. May
wo domonstrato tho truth of thoso clntms.

$10 to $40
OMAHA'S ONLY MODERN

ft KING-PEC- K CO.
"HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES"

FORMERLY K1NGSWANSON

f

IUMI
MSMIIII

Best

Extracting

Hridgework
Crowns

CLOTHING STORE

CO.

ID1."
AT

HOWARD

"I'sjUI hi r

lMH.IiliA"uafciwtA'r ffii iD11

a

'ho
Sterling

Mark
of Travel

Fourteen

Everything

SpleedM Traies Daily
be tween

Omaha and Chicago
EASTBOUND

Leave Omaha
7:40 a.m. 12:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m. 6:35 p.m. 8:00 p.m. 8:50 p.m. 11:15 p.m. 1:00 a.m

Arrive Chicago
8:4b p.m. 6:45 a.m. 7:45 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 8:00 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 13:50 p.m. 2:15 p.m.

WESTBOUND
Leave Chicago .

10:15 a.m. 6:05 p.m. 7:C0p. m. 8:30 p.m. 10.02 p.m. 10:45 p. mv
' Arrive Omaha

11:59 p.m. 7:20 a.m. 7:30 a.m. 9:15 a.m. 11:40 a.m. 338 p.m.

The famouM double-trac- k automatic laftty tlgnal lino between
tho Afiuourl River and Chicago

All train arriv. at and dprt from tha nwPangarTarniinaL Chicago

Direct connections with all fast trains to the East,
North and South

The of

North
NW2749

lS5B5rl5rli3a5HrH

Ticket Office!

Chicago and
Western Ry.

HOI Farnam

DR. BRADBURY DEN I 1ST
1000 Farnam Bu oMloe, I'houo Uoujc. 1730.

85c Up
fillings ouc Up

. . 82..10 1 i...... 92. SO Up
ClAtea S2.U0 Up

-- 1403 Street

Missing Tcctn upi.llcd
without l'late or llrlUge
work. Nerves rcmovrd
tvlthout pain. Work suar
autceil ten year

If you aro looking foi n lioiist to rent, or a lionse to buy,

you will find just wjmt you want in tho real estate colmuns of

toduy'a want Want Ad Section. Look and you Bhall see.


